Introduction
============

Elevated heart rate is a physiopathological condition that can exert a negative influence on the cardiovascular risk burden of the general population.[@b1-dddt-8-689] Far from being an adaptation to many clinical conditions (anemia, sepsis, heart valve alterations, etc), heart rate elevation is even able to increase the therosclerotic process by means of several mechanisms involving endothelial shear stress and biochemical stress-related enzymatic cascades.[@b1-dddt-8-689],[@b2-dddt-8-689] Other mechanisms are involved in the genesis of cardiac impairment during elevated heart rate. In particular, the imbalance between oxygen supply and demand is the first, immediate cause of ischemic manifestations during elevated heart rate. Heart rate is one of the three determinants of oxygen cardiac demand, thus its increase will certainly increase oxygen demand, leading to ischemic consequences in the case of epicardial coronary stenosis.

Apart from the several regulatory systems involved in coronary blood flow controls, it is already known that the major coronary blood flow supply from epicardial coronary arteries happens during diastole: this phase of the cardiac cycle is characterized by a reduced compression of the coronary vessels by the surrounding muscular cardiac fibers as compared to the systolic period. Furthermore, the difference between the mean diastolic pressure in the aorta and the ventricle cavity pressure is responsible for the filling of the coronary vessels during the cardiac cycle, as well as the duration of diastole. Thus, the larger the increase in systolic time per minute due to high heart rate, the shorter the duration of the diastole: the consequence is a reduction in coronary artery blood supply. This situation can induce ischemia in patients suffering from coronary artery disease (CAD).

The scientific community has identified several drugs able to reduce heart rate: the main purpose was to reduce the left ventricular wall stress due to increased oxygen and to increase systolic time duration related to an augmented heart rate. Colin et al[@b3-dddt-8-689] demonstrated that a reduction in heart rate improved cardiac oxygen consumption by reducing left ventricular wall stress and by increasing diastolic time. In particular, they analyzed eight dogs at rest and during a treadmill test. They were investigated during exercise at spontaneous and paced heart rate (250 bpm) after administration of saline, atenolol, or ivabradine. The results demonstrated the positive effects of both reducing heart rate drugs (atenolol or ivabradine) on oxygen cardiac demand and wall stress.

This is the pathophysiological rationale for adopting rate-control agents, such as β-adrenoceptor antagonists and calcium channel blockers in the management of some cardiovascular diseases. Nevertheless, these agents always showed side effects that sometimes could be considered unacceptable from the patients and in relation to their supposed clinical purpose.

Ivabradine seems to overcome the limitations of the previous drugs. It is an already extensively studied pure heart-rate reducing agent.[@b4-dddt-8-689]--[@b8-dddt-8-689] Ivabradine acts on *I*~f~ current, ie, the inward Na^+^/K^+^ current, activated upon hyperpolarization and directly modulated by cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP), and is responsible for sinus rhythm generation; thus, it is considered as the "pacemaker current".[@b1-dddt-8-689],[@b7-dddt-8-689] Ivabradine decreases diastolic depolarization and inhibits *I*~f~ in a use-dependent manner. Reduction in heart rate both decreases myocardial oxygen consumption and increases its supply due to prolongation of diastolic perfusion time. These actions led physicians to adopt ivabradine in CAD treatment and in heart failure (HF) management.

Background: chemistry and pharmacodynamics of ivabradine
========================================================

Ivabradine is a compound whose chemical structure is similar to that of verapamil. It is a 7,8-dimethoxy 3-{3-{\[(1S)-(4,5-dimethoxybenzocyclobutan-1-yl)methyl\]methylamino} propyl}1,3,4,5-tetrahydro-2*H*-3-benzazepin-2-one.[@b9-dddt-8-689],[@b10-dddt-8-689] The inhibition of the pace-maker current (*I*~f~) mediated by such a molecule is able to inhibit the diastolic depolarization of the atrial myocardial cells in a use- and rate-dependent manner.[@b2-dddt-8-689]

The structure of ivabradine is similar to one of the first agents in this category of pharmacological compounds: zatebradine. Nevertheless, ivabradine is more specific and more reliable than zatebradine in selectively reducing heart rate.[@b11-dddt-8-689] Zatebradine is able to exert pleiotropic effects on the currents involved in the generation of the action potential of the cardiac pacemaker cells: it could influence the potassium delayed-rectifier current (*I*~K~) pacemaker cells widespread in the heart, such as those present within Purkinje fibers. Thus, the effects of such a molecule can be observed in multiple sites in the heart.[@b11-dddt-8-689],[@b12-dddt-8-689] This effect is negative due to a prolongation in the duration of phase 2 and 3 of the action potential which could be the source for the further development of ventricular malignant arrhythmias. The influence on *I*~K~ current was not demonstrated for ivabradine.[@b11-dddt-8-689],[@b12-dddt-8-689] Ivabradine, as well as zatebradine, are not able to influence the other currents involved in the genesis of action potentials in the sinus node cells: the low-threshold transient type calcium current (*I*~CaT~) and the high-threshold long-lasting type calcium current (*I*~CaL~).[@b9-dddt-8-689],[@b11-dddt-8-689],[@b12-dddt-8-689]

Thus, the specific action of ivabradine is the inhibition of the *I*~f~ current, which is a "mixed" conductance of Na^+^ and K^+^ ions. Its peculiarity is that this current starts to be effective when the cell membrane potential is around −40/−50 mV, while the conductance of the channels involved in the current generation stops at more positive voltages, ie, during the depolarization period.[@b2-dddt-8-689]

Ivabradine acts on a peculiar channel: the hyperpolarization activated-cyclic nucleotide (HCN)-gated channels which are tetramers, similar to voltage-gated potassium channels modulated by cyclic nucleotides. Among the four HCN known isoforms, HCN4 is the most represented on the membrane of the cardiac atrial sinus node cells and it is modulated by cAMP, whose binding to HCN channels induces a conformational change of the protein able to increase the probability that the channel is open during hyperpolarization.[@b2-dddt-8-689]

The action of ivabradine is a characteristic one: it enters the HCN channel when it is open (state-dependence property); on entry, it is driven to its binding domain within the HCN channel by electrostatic forces generated by the depolarization process: the outward ion current pulls ivabradine to the site of interaction, while the repolarization generates an inward current able to make ivabradine dissociate from the binding site. This characteristic of the drug is named current-dependence property and belongs only to ivabradine.[@b13-dddt-8-689] Furthermore, it is known that the channel opens during repolarization and it is closed during depolarization: this means that the interaction between the drug and the binding site is dependent on the rate of closing/opening of the channels, ie, it is related to heart rate (use-dependency property).[@b2-dddt-8-689],[@b13-dddt-8-689]

Selectivity and safety
======================

Ivabradine is a well-tolerated drug. Clinical studies showed that \<1% of patients withdraw because of side effects.[@b8-dddt-8-689] This is due to the characteristic pharmacodynamics of this novel drug. It inhibits HCN-gated channels, ie, the main channels able to mediate *I*~f~ current. Its action is a typical use and rate-dependence type. This means that the drug was created in order to increase the modulation of the channel at higher heart rates:[@b2-dddt-8-689],[@b13-dddt-8-689] when heart rate is less than 50--60 bpm, the action of ivabradine on HCN channels is very poor. For this reason, patients do not experience extreme bradycardia as in those who are administered β-blockers.

Some studies pointed out different percentages of bradycardia events in case of ivabradine administration.[@b14-dddt-8-689],[@b15-dddt-8-689] When compared to β-blockers, ivabradine demonstrated reduced incidence of sinus bradycardia (considered as heart rate lower than 40--50 bpm), while the drug reveals its non-inferiority to β-blockers according to hypotension and/or dizziness incidence and no incidences of syncope.[@b15-dddt-8-689] Nevertheless, the data about such a specific side effect of the drug are very poor. For this reason, the recommendation is to reduce the dose of ivabradine in the case of heart rate \<50 bpm or when bradycardia symptoms occur.

In contrast to β-blockers and calcium channel antagonists, ivabradine selectively reduces heart rate without affecting myocardial contractility or the conduction system.[@b16-dddt-8-689] This characteristic is important due several conditions that could be negatively affected when administering other drugs other than ivabradine: for example, nondihydropyridine calcium channel antagonists can worsen both acute and CHF conditions or can slow atrioventricular nodal conduction, leading to severe side effects.

On the contrary, there is no significant prolongation of the PR, QRS, or corrected QT intervals while using ivabradine.[@b17-dddt-8-689],[@b18-dddt-8-689] Interesting data have emerged from studies evaluating the influence of ivabradine administration on ventricular repolarization, and thus on QT interval.[@b14-dddt-8-689],[@b19-dddt-8-689],[@b20-dddt-8-689] The main action of ivabradine is to reduce the heart rate. The reduction in heart rate is usually associated with a prolongation in QT interval: ivabradine is effectively able to prolong the mean uncorrected QT interval for up to 37.5 milliseconds[@b14-dddt-8-689] or to 18--30 milliseconds.[@b19-dddt-8-689] A prolongation to values higher than 500 milliseconds or 60 milliseconds higher than baseline was found in 0.2%--1.6% of cases.[@b19-dddt-8-689] Nevertheless, when corrected for heart rate, independently of the kind of formula adopted, there was a normalization of the QT intervals.[@b19-dddt-8-689],[@b20-dddt-8-689] This prompts us to think about the safety of the drug on the duration of the ventricular repolarization. Despite such data and results, there is still little evidence on the absolute absence of the pro-arrhythmic risk of ivabradine in terms of torsade de pointes incidence. For this reason, ivabradine is not recommended in patients suffering from congenital QT prolongation or in those using drugs able to prolong QT interval.

Visual disturbances were detected as a main side effect of the drug and are explained by the possible action of ivabradine on retinal channels mediating the *I*~h~ current; these channels show a structure similar to that of cardiac *I*~f~ channels. The blockage of the *I*~h~ current can result in a transient, enhanced brightness in a limited visual field area, an effect called phosphenes.[@b8-dddt-8-689],[@b21-dddt-8-689] These disturbances were detected in 3% of the patients enrolled in the Systolic Heart Failure Treatment with the I(f) Inhibitor Ivabradine Trial (SHIFT).[@b22-dddt-8-689] In particular, the authors found an increased percentage of visual disturbances in patients treated with ivabradine as compared to those that underwent placebo administration (phosphenes: 3% in ivabradine group versus (vs) 1% in placebo group, *P*\<0.0001; blurred vision: 1% in ivabradine group vs \<1% in placebo group, *P*=0.042).[@b22-dddt-8-689] Nevertheless, these events did not force patients to withdraw from taking the drug (phosphines inducing drug withdrawal: \<1% in ivabradine group vs \<1% in placebo group, *P*=0.224; blurred vision inducing drug withdrawal: \<1% in ivabradine group vs \<1% in placebo group, *P*=1.000).[@b22-dddt-8-689]

Additional beneficial pharmacological properties
================================================

Ivabradine can reduce the evolution of the atherosclerotic process. Animal models involving apolipoprotein E knockout mice fed a cholesterol-rich diet showed that ivabradine demonstrated such a protective action.[@b23-dddt-8-689] This reduction may go beyond heart rate reduction (HRR) as demonstrated by Custodis et al[@b23-dddt-8-689] in their animal model: ivabradine administration reduced oxidative stress by reducing nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) oxidase activity, superoxide production, and lipid peroxidation, although the mechanisms are still not well understood. These data were confirmed in several human studies.[@b18-dddt-8-689],[@b24-dddt-8-689]--[@b34-dddt-8-689]

Ivabradine is effectively able to negatively influence the evolution of the atherosclerotic process in human coronary arteries. An increased heart rate is associated with increased progression of coronary atherosclerosis, as demonstrated in animal models and human research.[@b35-dddt-8-689] This is due to the combination of pulsatile flow and parallel increased curvature of the these arteries. As Prosi et al[@b36-dddt-8-689] demonstrated in their "bifurcation model", coronary arteries undergo geometrical three-dimensional changes during the cardiac cycle: the coronary vessels show their higher curvature during systole when they reach lower wall tension and shear stress; the opposite happens during diastole. The low and oscillatory shear stress stimulates specific endothelial mechanoreceptors (integrins, ion channels, caveolae, etc) able to activate nuclear factors that result in the upregulation of pro-atherosclerotic genes and downregulation of athero-protective ones.[@b1-dddt-8-689] Thus, if the patient's heart spends much time in systole, as happens during elevated heart rates, the risk of atherosclerosis development dramatically increases. Furthermore, an increased heart rate causes endothelial dysfunction,[@b23-dddt-8-689],[@b37-dddt-8-689] maybe by means of an induction of inflammation that is able to enhance pathogenesis and the progression of atherosclerosis.[@b38-dddt-8-689]

Furthermore, interesting data come from literature studies about the role of ivabradine and HRR in stunned myocardium.[@b39-dddt-8-689]--[@b41-dddt-8-689] Monnet et al[@b39-dddt-8-689] demonstrated that ivabradine ameliorated subendocardial perfusion, a condition associated with an improvement of the stunning of the myocardium. Left ventricular wall thickening was enhanced by HRR after ivabradine administration, a condition which was associated with reduction in the severity of myocardial stunning.[@b39-dddt-8-689] This particular effect of ivabradine is maintained during recovery from exercise.[@b40-dddt-8-689] While atenolol has poor effects on left ventricular wall thickening during recovery, ivabradine is more effective in ameliorating myocardial stunning during all phases of exercise.[@b40-dddt-8-689] Lucats et al[@b41-dddt-8-689] evaluated the influence of HRR (obtained by means of ivabradine and atenolol) on post-systolic wall-thickening (PSWT). PSWT occurs after the closure of the aortic valve and is a waste of energy for the heart because it does not contribute to the ejection fraction. During myocardial stunning, an increasing in PSWT occurs. Ivabradine is both able to reduce PSWT and to convert PSWT to ejectional thickening, more so than atenolol, resulting in an improvement in myocardial stunning.

CAD
===

CAD represent the most common cause of death in middle-aged and older adults in the world.[@b42-dddt-8-689] CAD due to atherosclerosis are one of the main determinants of cardiovascular disease development.

Ischemic episodes can be enhanced by an increased heart rate because this condition induces an imbalance between myocardial oxygen supply and consumption. Heusch pointed out such a point in his review on this topic.[@b43-dddt-8-689] It is already known that coronary blood flow is influenced by several mechanisms: extravascular compression, neurohumoral regulation, metabolic regulation, endothelial function, and blood vessel geometry during cardiac cycle, etc. Heart rate is able to influence all these aspects of coronary blood flow regulation.[@b43-dddt-8-689],[@b44-dddt-8-689] Low heart rate reduces extravascular compression, reduces the time the heart stays in systole (which increases diastole time and consequentially, coronary blood flow), and meliorates the curvature angles of the coronary arteries during the cardiac cycle. All these changes improve shear stress and ameliorates endothelial function, etc.[@b43-dddt-8-689],[@b44-dddt-8-689]

An interesting study on the pleiotropic effects of ivabradine comes from Skalidis et al.[@b45-dddt-8-689] These authors demonstrated that a reduction in heart rate by means of ivabradine was able to improve coronary blood flow at rest. Although this corroborated the classical pathophysiology of coronary blood vessel filling, the authors went further by infusing adenosine in order to evaluate coronary flow reserve (CFR) in their CAD patients. After ivabradine treatment, the patients showed an improvement in CFR as compared to baseline. Skalidis et al[@b45-dddt-8-689] concluded that ivabradine was able to ameliorate the endothelial function of coronary vessels, thus improving the microvascular function of such vessels.

In patients suffering from CAD, these events are fundamental in order to guarantee a good perfusion despite stenosis.[@b43-dddt-8-689],[@b44-dddt-8-689] Thus, HRR influences the outcome of patients suffering from CAD. A meta-analysis involving the GISSI (Gruppo Italiano per lo Studio della Sopravvivenza nell'Infarto Miocardico)-2 trial showed an increase in the in-hospital mortality (3.3%--10.1%) rate after myocardial infarction in patients with heart rate \>100 bpm on admission as compared to those with heart rates \<60 bpm, independently of HF condition.[@b46-dddt-8-689]

Ivabradine demonstrated its efficacy in the treatment of chronic stable angina pectoris and myocardial ischemia,[@b7-dddt-8-689],[@b17-dddt-8-689],[@b47-dddt-8-689],[@b48-dddt-8-689] which was similar to the action of β-blockers.[@b49-dddt-8-689] Ivabradine (5, 7.5, and 10 mg twice daily) is non-inferior to atenolol (50 or 100 mg per day) if used for reducing coronary ischemic symptoms, as demonstrated in 939 patients suffering from chronic stable angina pectoris.[@b18-dddt-8-689] In ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI) patients (left ventricular ejection fraction \[LVEF\] \<50%) ivabradine improved LVEF rather than metoprolol.[@b50-dddt-8-689],[@b51-dddt-8-689]

Another aspect to be considered is the potentiating of α-adrenergic receptors within the cellular membranes of vascular walls of cells when β-blocker administration is undertaken.[@b52-dddt-8-689] The administration of β-blockers could inhibit the activity of the corresponding β-receptors, but on the opposing side, α-adrenergic receptor activity could be increased.[@b52-dddt-8-689] The consequence of this double action of beta-blockers on beta and alpha receptors is an increase in the vasoconstriction properties of α-adrenergic receptors. Such an action cannot be achieved by using ivabradine due to its selective action on the *I*~f~ current in sinus node cells.

Experimental studies demonstrated a reduction in post-ischemic remodeling after ivabradine use.[@b49-dddt-8-689],[@b53-dddt-8-689] In a dog model, coronary artery perfusion is 30%--40% greater with ivabradine than with β-blockers during exercise.[@b54-dddt-8-689] Linka et al[@b55-dddt-8-689] and Van Camp et al[@b56-dddt-8-689] demonstrated through microbubbles that the endocardium is more affected by reduced driving blood pressure than the epicardium; thus, it is more susceptible to ischemia than the epicardium. Thus, ischemic patients exhibit more damage at the endocardium level than the epicardium level. It is well-known that the endocardium is the major determinant of ventricular systolic wall thickness. During ischemia, one of the first characteristics detectable are losses in cardiac wall thickness and in ejection fraction.[@b57-dddt-8-689] Ivabradine is able to improve regional blood flow[@b40-dddt-8-689] and to convert post-systolic wall thickening in ejectional thickening.[@b41-dddt-8-689] Furthermore, it is already known that, in normal healthy conditions, myocardial oxygen consumption undergoes a transmural gradient that is responsible for a major increase in oxygen consumption in the endocardial layer but not in the epicardial one.[@b58-dddt-8-689] The combination of reduced driving pressure blood flow[@b55-dddt-8-689],[@b56-dddt-8-689],[@b59-dddt-8-689] and increased oxygen consumption[@b58-dddt-8-689] in the endocardium makes this layer at particularly high risk of ischemia. Thus, the positive effects of ivabradine on regional flow and cardiac chamber performance[@b34-dddt-8-689],[@b43-dddt-8-689],[@b44-dddt-8-689] can enhance endocardial perfusion and ameliorate the ischemic condition of CAD patients.

Ivabradine is a fundamental molecule for the treatment of CAD patients with or without left ventricular dysfunction, as indicated in the European Society of Cardiology guidelines.[@b60-dddt-8-689] Ivabradine effectively controls heart rate both at rest and during exercise and improves the symptoms of angina and the exercise capacity of patients with chronic stable angina, while preserving other cardiovascular functions and electrophysiological parameters.[@b61-dddt-8-689] Studies have tried to outline the importance of ivabradine in the clinical management of patients suffering from cardiovascular diseases.

The Morbidity--Mortality Evaluation of the *I*~f~ Inhibitor Ivabradine in Patients with Coronary Disease and Left Ventricular Dysfunction (BEAUTIFUL) study tested ivabradine influence on cardiovascular death and morbidity in CAD and left ventricular systolic dysfunction (LVSD; LVEF \<40%) patients ([Table 1](#t1-dddt-8-689){ref-type="table"}).[@b25-dddt-8-689] Ten thousand, nine hundred and seventeen patients were enrolled: 5,479 receiving 5 mg of ivabradine (progressively increased) and 5,438 receiving placebo. The trial failed to demonstrate ivabradine as being able to improve cardiac outcomes in the population enrolled; nevertheless, the drug decreased admissions to hospital secondary to fatal and non-fatal myocardial infarction by about 36% and coronary revascularization of about 30% in the subgroup of patients showing heart rates ≥ 70 bpm.[@b26-dddt-8-689] These results pointed out the need of recording baseline heart rate in addition to other risk factors in CAD patients.[@b27-dddt-8-689] In a post-hoc analysis, Fox et al[@b28-dddt-8-689] considered BEAUTIFUL patients showing limiting angina symptoms at baseline: ivabradine was able to reduce major cardiovascular events in patients with stable CAD and LVSD if presenting with limiting angina symptoms.[@b28-dddt-8-689] The BEAUTIFUL Holter substudy showed that treatment with ivabradine was associated with a significant decrease in 24-hour heart rate than placebo (6.3±9.4 bpm vs 0.4±7.2 bpm, *P*\<0.001 between-group difference). Nevertheless, there was a significant decrease in waking heart rate with ivabradine than during sleep.[@b29-dddt-8-689] This means that ivabradine is almost safe in CAD patients suffering from left ventricular dysfunction because there is no risk of excessive heart rate drop during sleep; furthermore, no statistically significantly changes were detected in the atrioventricular node, His--Purkinje system, and atrial and ventricular refractoriness, the latter demonstrated by a normal corrected QT interval.[@b29-dddt-8-689]

Nevertheless, despite the data coming from the BEAUTIFUL trial, the scientific community would like to better select the population of patients treated with ivabradine and their outcomes. The Study Assessing the Morbidity--Mortality Benefits of the *I*~f~ Inhibitor Ivabradine in Patients with Coronary Artery Disease (SIGNIfY) trial was managed in order to achieve such an aim, ie, the influence of this drug on cardiovascular mortality and hospitalization for myocardial infarction.[@b30-dddt-8-689] This is an ongoing trial and we are awaiting its final results ([Table 1](#t1-dddt-8-689){ref-type="table"}).[@b62-dddt-8-689]

Nevertheless, many other scientific observations validate the positive influence of ivabradine in CAD patients. Tardif et al[@b18-dddt-8-689] compared the antianginal and anti-ischemic effects of ivabradine and atenolol. Nine hundred and thirty-nine patients with stable angina were randomized to receive ivabradine 5 mg twice daily for 12 weeks or atenolol 50 mg once daily for 4 weeks and 100 mg once daily for 12 weeks. Patients underwent a treadmill exercise test. An increase in total exercise duration was observed after ivabradine 7.5 and 10 mg administration. Angina attacks were two-thirds less in the ivabradine group when compared to the β-blockers group.[@b18-dddt-8-689] The Efficacy and Safety of Ivabradine on Top of Atenolol in Stable Angina Pectoris (ASSOCIATE) trial randomized CAD patients to ivabradine or placebo for 4 months, both in addition to atenolol 50 mg once daily.[@b63-dddt-8-689] Ivabradine significantly improved exercise capacity as compared to placebo when administered in patients with CAD on β-blocker therapy ([Table 1](#t1-dddt-8-689){ref-type="table"}).[@b32-dddt-8-689] Köster et al[@b33-dddt-8-689] evaluated the efficacy and safety of ivabradine in everyday routine practice in the REDUCTION study. Four thousand, nine hundred and fifty-four patients with stable angina pectoris in ivabradine therapy underwent a 4-month follow-up. Ivabradine reduced heart rate and was well-tolerated by patients suffering from symptomatic CAD during every day routine use ([Table 1](#t1-dddt-8-689){ref-type="table"}).[@b33-dddt-8-689]

Furthermore, ivabradine combined with a low dose of bisoprolol, in stable angina patients confirmed amelioration of anginal and ischemic benefits, as well as improvement in chronotropic reserve.[@b64-dddt-8-689] Another study compared ivabradine and the calcium channel antagonist amlodipine.[@b65-dddt-8-689] Ivabradine improved exercise tolerance as well as amlodipine, although it showed a superior effect on the reduction of rate pressure product.[@b65-dddt-8-689]

Thus, the treatment of stable angina pectoris by means of ivabradine is as effective in reducing angina and ischemic symptoms as β-blockers and calcium channel antagonists, although did not show the typical adverse reactions associated with β-blockers or other anti-angina drugs.[@b66-dddt-8-689]

It is interesting to note that ivabradine is able to decrease myocardial damage, which is a condition that protects against primary ischemic ventricular fibrillation.[@b67-dddt-8-689] It may exert a sort of cardioprotection from ischemia-induced ventricular fibrillation by increasing regional myocardial blood flow and preserving cardiomyocytes and mitochondrial ultrastructure.[@b68-dddt-8-689] Moreover, ivabradine, unlike propranolol, delays the time to onset of ischemia-induced ventricular fibrillation by preserving myocardial energy status.[@b69-dddt-8-689]

A study from Heusch et al[@b34-dddt-8-689] pointed out that ivabradine is able to reduce myocardial damage by improving regional blood flow, regional function, and infarct size in pigs subjected to 90 minutes of controlled left anterior descending coronary artery hypoperfusion and 120 minutes of reperfusion. This skill can explain the great impact of ivabradine when administered in patients with CAD and left ventricular dysfunction with a resting heart rate \>70 bpm.[@b70-dddt-8-689] This hypothesis contributes to the comprehension of the results of the BEAUTIFUL trial,[@b25-dddt-8-689],[@b26-dddt-8-689] which were not explained by the authors in their manuscripts.[@b70-dddt-8-689]

CHF
===

CHF is a common, disabling disease, roughly affecting 2%--3% of the population in many industrialized countries, resulting in high mortality and morbidity rates.[@b71-dddt-8-689] Heart rate is tightly related to HF development, as many studies have already proven.[@b72-dddt-8-689] In an elegant review from Heusch,[@b72-dddt-8-689] the relationship between heart rate and HF was clearly explained. This author pointed out that rapid atrial pacing can lead to heart dysfunction. Furthermore, elevated heart rate is able to induce tachycardiomyopathy, ie, a transient cardiac dysfunction due to an increased heart rate, which could be reverted if the heart rate returns to normal values.[@b72-dddt-8-689]

Thus, heart rate reduction is particularly important in CHF because it attenuates the effect of energy starvation of the myocardium.[@b73-dddt-8-689] A great number of agents, such as β-blockers and angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors, have proven benefits in patients with LVSD, which may be due to positive heart remodeling.[@b74-dddt-8-689]--[@b76-dddt-8-689] The heart rate is also directly related to the risk of all causes of death, cardiovascular death, or admission to hospital in patients with HF: heart rate reduction is associated with improved outcomes.[@b77-dddt-8-689]

The BEAUTIFUL study showed that ivabradine did not affect the primary endpoint, with similar results between the ivabradine and placebo groups. Nevertheless, according to a sub-analysis of this trial, patients suffering from CAD and left ventricular dysfunction, showing a heart rate of 70 bpm or higher, had a 34% increased risk of cardiovascular death and a 53% increase in hospital admission for HF as compared to patients with a heart rate lower than 70 bpm.[@b26-dddt-8-689] Unlike β-blockers, ivabradine does not modify myocardial contractility and intracardiac conduction, even in patients with impaired systolic function ([Table 1](#t1-dddt-8-689){ref-type="table"}).[@b14-dddt-8-689]

The SHIFT study was designed in order to evaluate ivabradine action only in CHF patients suffering from LVSD, regardless of etiology.[@b22-dddt-8-689],[@b78-dddt-8-689] Six thousand, five hundred and fifty-eight symptomatic CHF patients with left ventricular dysfunction (LVEF \<35%) in optimal medical therapy were randomly assigned to ivabradine or placebo. They had to be in sinus rhythm, with a heart rate 70 bpm or higher. Ivabradine reduced heart rate by 15 bpm from baseline. Moreover, most cardiovascular endpoints (death from HF, hospital admission for worsening of HF, any cardiovascular admission) were significantly reduced by ivabradine treatment. After a median follow-up of nearly 23 months, there was a significant reduction in the primary endpoint of cardiovascular death and hospital admission for worsening HF. The drug was well-tolerated, with relatively few mechanism-related adverse events, such as bradycardia, atrial fibrillation, and visual disturbances like phosphenes ([Table 1](#t1-dddt-8-689){ref-type="table"}).[@b79-dddt-8-689]

The SHIFT trial presents some critical points. The SHIFT investigators attempted to enroll a population on optimum and stable therapy with the maximally tolerated therapy. Nevertheless, about 50% patients assuming target β-blocker doses at baseline did not reach any significant benefit from ivabradine in relation to the primary endpoint. Furthermore, the same use of β-blockers was underused: patients at target dose were only 26%, while only 50% of patients were at half target dose. Once more, only 1% of enrolled patients underwent cardiac resynchronization therapy.

Thus, despite the possible beneficial role that ivabradine could exert over β-blockers, one cannot conclude that the former could easily substitute the latter drug. To the best of our knowledge, no prospective clinical trial has been managed in order to clearly evaluate the efficacy and long-term outcomes of ivabradine administration versus β-blockers. Thus, further studies are needed in order to evaluate the reciprocal relationship between ivabradine and β-blockers not only in HF patients, but even in those suffering from CAD.

It should be noted that enhanced heart rate is a compensatory mechanism in CHF, by preserving cardiac output. Nevertheless, it increases left ventricular oxygen consumption. The HRR induced by ivabradine prevents LVSD in CHF. Long-term HRR induced by ivabradine improves diastolic left ventricle function, likely by attenuating hypoxia, reducing remodeling, and/or preserving nitric oxide bioavailability. HRR initiation effectively seems to trigger processes as angiogenesis and/or preservation of endothelial nitric oxide synthase expression, as demonstrated in a rat model by Fang et al.[@b80-dddt-8-689]

Furthermore, ivabradine reduces heart rate and simultaneously improves stroke volume and cardiac output without any adverse effects on myocardial contractility, left ventricular relaxation, and coronary tone in contrast to β-blockers and other similar drugs' effects.[@b50-dddt-8-689],[@b54-dddt-8-689] Left ventricular diastolic diameter is influenced by ivabradine, potentially due to the drug's skill in decreasing left ventricular collagen density. Several experimental studies found that chronic treatment with ivabradine reduced cardiac collagen accumulation in rats with congestive HF.[@b16-dddt-8-689],[@b81-dddt-8-689],[@b82-dddt-8-689]

Couvreur et al[@b83-dddt-8-689] demonstrated a characteristic action of ivabradine on calcium metabolism in cardiac cells from HF rabbits. In particular, they observed that ivabradine was able to induce a two-fold increase in the expression of FKBP12/12.6. Such a condition was associated with the amelioration of cardiac function. FKBP12/12.6 is a protein able to modulate ryanodine receptor (RyR)2 activity; thus, it regulates calcium metabolism in cardiac cells. The positive action of ivabradine in HF could be due to not only a simple reduction in heart rate, but rather several mechanisms, which are not at all understood and probably involve calcium metabolism.

It is interesting to evaluate the relationship between occlusive CAD and left ventricle remodeling, systolic dysfunction, and HF. The BEAUTIFUL Echo substudy aimed at evaluating the effects of HRR with ivabradine on left ventricular size (primary endpoint: change in left ventricular end-systolic volume index \[LVESVI\] and function and the cardiac biomarker N-terminal pro-brain natriuretic peptide \[NT-proBNP\]).[@b84-dddt-8-689] Echocardiography evaluation was performed at baseline, and after 3 and 12 months. Ivabradine showed a significant impact on systolic volume but not on diastolic volume.[@b84-dddt-8-689] Ivabradine decreased LVESVI much more than placebo (−1.48±13.00 mL/m^2^ vs 1.85±10.54 mL/m^2^, *P*=0.018). LVEF increased more with ivabradine than placebo (2.00%±7.02% vs 0.01%±6.20%, *P*=0.009).[@b84-dddt-8-689] Ivabradine had no impact on NT-proBNP levels because of the great variability in NT-proBNP values or because left ventricle diastolic volumes were unchanged, which induced a prolonged diastolic filling able to impair diastolic wall stress and the consequent production of NT-proBNP.[@b85-dddt-8-689] Nevertheless, further studies are needed in order to better highlight all the positive and partial results obtained by international trials that adopted ivabradine in CHF patients.

Future development
==================

The advent of CAD and/or CHF conditions is unfortunately related to the genesis of cardiac rhythm disorders that impair the natural function of the heart. Despite new advances in pharmacological and interventional therapies, poor results still persist due to the poor knowledge about the molecular mechanisms underlining the genesis of cardiac arrhythmias. An elegant review from Difrancesco[@b86-dddt-8-689] pointed out that the dysfunctional activity of HCN channels is able to contribute to rhythm disorders. In particular, the author pointed out the possible role of HCN dysfunction in the genesis of symptomatic sinus bradycardia, tachycardia--bradycardia syndrome, atrioventricular node block, and atrial fibrillation, etc. The use of ivabradine in counteracting such rhythm disorders can be taken into account due to the promising results that it showed in human studies.[@b87-dddt-8-689] Some studies outlined the overexpression of HCN2 channel in the ventricles of failing hearts and the predisposition of these structures to ventricular arrhythmias.[@b88-dddt-8-689] Research from Suenari et al[@b89-dddt-8-689] revealed that ivabradine is able to exert its pharmacological effects on the pacemaker cells cardiomyocytes present in the pulmonary veins. Whole-cell patch-clamp techniques and the indo-1 fluorimetric ratio technique demonstrated that ivabradine was able to decrease the *I*~f~ and *I*~Ca2+~ transient currents in single isolated rabbit pulmonary vein cardiomyocytes endowed with pacemaker activity.[@b89-dddt-8-689] This research will open the way to new developments in the comprehension of atrial fibrillation genesis and in the complex mechanism underlining the functions of pacemaker pulmonary vein cardiomyocytes.

In mice suffering from HF due to dilated cardiomyopathy, ivabradine administration is able to reduce the occurrence of lethal arrhythmias.[@b88-dddt-8-689] Plotnikov et al[@b90-dddt-8-689] demonstrated that ventricular tachyarrhythmias originating from HCN212 injection were suppressed by ivabradine faster than its action on sinus node: thus, ectopic electric disorders could be influenced by HCN4 drugs more easily than the natural pacemaker cells. Further studies are needed in order to confirm such results.

Furthermore, studies[@b91-dddt-8-689],[@b92-dddt-8-689] have observed that amiodarone and other antiarrhythmic drugs were able to exert their pharmacological action even by interacting with HCN channels of the heart: in particular, amiodarone and bepridil were able to inhibit HCN4 channels of HEK 293 cells at their therapeutic concentrations.[@b91-dddt-8-689]

The future development of scientific pharmacological research will be the evaluation of the role of ivabradine and other drugs able to act on HCN channels on the development and/or on counteracting cardiac arrhythmia expression and maintenance by means of well-structured clinical trials.

Conclusion
==========

Ivabradine is a reliable pharmacological tool for physicians to reduce the morbidity and mortality related to CAD and CHF. Its positive effects, which go beyond simple HRR are related to its limited side effects: this characteristic makes ivabradine more acceptable to patients and with less risk due to its administration. Nevertheless, more research is needed in order to obtain more solid evidence about ivabradine use in clinical medical therapeutic practice.
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Relevant clinical trials on ivabradine use: an overview about their characteristics and limitations

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Trial                                                Number of pts   Treatment                                                                                                                                         Outcome                                                                                                             Results                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Limitations
  ---------------------------------------------------- --------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  BEAUTIFUL study[@b25-dddt-8-689],[@b26-dddt-8-689]   10,917          5,479 ivabradine pts vs 5,438 placebo pts                                                                                                         Primary endpoint: composite of cardiovascular death, admission for acute MI, admission for new onset/worsening HF   No influence on the primary composite endpoint: HR: 1.00, 95% CI: 0.91--1.1, *P*=0.94\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 -- Only secondary endpoints revealed statistical significant evidences\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             When heart rate ≥70 bpm, ivabradine did not influence the primary composite outcome (HR: 0.91, 95% CI: 0.81--1.04, *P*=0.17), while reduced secondary endpoints: admission to hospital for fatal and non-fatal MI (HR: 0.64, 95% CI: 0.49--0.84, *P*=0.001) and coronary revascularization (HR: 0.70, 95% CI: 0.52--0.93, *P*=0.016)   -- Ivabradine efficacy only for ischemic endpoints\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    -- Although pts ≥70 bpm with regards to numbers were similar to those \<70 bpm according to β-blockers, no dose nor type of such drugs were provided\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    -- No consideration of valvular heart disease as able to generate compensatory higher heart rate\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    -- No consideration of hemoglobin and hematocrit

  SHIFT trial[@b68-dddt-8-689]                         6,505           3,241 ivabradine pts vs 3,264 placebo pts                                                                                                         Composite of cardiovascular death or hospital admission for worsening HF                                            Primary endpoint event: HR: 0.82, 95% CI: 0.75--0.90, *P*\<0.0001. Hospital admissions for worsening HF: HR: 0.74, 95% CI: 0.66--0.83; *P*\<0.0001. Deaths due to HF: HR: 0.74, 95% CI: 0.58--0.94, *P*=0.014. No reduction in the total death numbers\                                                                                -- Low percentage of female patients (only 24%)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Adverse events incidence:\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             -- Disproportion between the number of ischemic and non-ischemic pts (68% vs 32%)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             a. Symptomatic bradycardia (5% in ivabradine vs 1% in placebo, *P*\<0.0001)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           -- Only 1% underwent CRT\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             b. V isual side-effects (phosphenes) (3% in ivabradine vs 1% in placebo, *P*\<0.0001)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  -- β-blockers underused (target dose only in 26% of pts; half target dose only in 50% of pts)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    -- Only 10% of pts \>75 years old (HF pts are often \>75 years old)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    -- No AF presence: although this is due to drug actions, AF is present in one-third of HF pts → atypical HF population

  SIGNIfY trial[@b85-dddt-8-689]                       19,102          Ivabradine or placebo in ≥55 years old, stable CAD, LVEF \>40%                                                                                    Primary endpoint: composite of cardiovascular death or nonfatal MI                                                  It is an ongoing trial. The results are expected to be ready in 2014                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   -- Did not evaluate valvular heart diseases\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    -- The role of hemoglobin and hematocrit levels should be considered

  ASSOCIATE trial[@b23-dddt-8-689],[@b86-dddt-8-689]   889             Stable CAD pts receiving atenolol 50 mg/day, then randomized to ivabradine or placebo                                                             To evaluate anti-anginal and anti-ischemic efficacy of ivabradine in CAD + β-blockers therapy                       Higher total exercise duration in ivabradine than placebo (24.3±65.3 seconds vs 7.7±63.8 seconds, *P*\<0.001). Ivabradine improved all exercise test stages (*P*\<0.001) and exercise capacity (time to limiting angina, angina onset, and 1 mm ST segment depression, all *P*\<0.05) more than placebo                                -- Pts enrolled were not at their maximum dose of β-blockers\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    -- The follow-up period of 4 months was too short\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    -- No evaluation of morbidity and mortality, safety and efficacy of the association at the maximum dose of both drugs

  REDUCTION trial[@b24-dddt-8-689]                     4,954           Stable CAD pts receiving ivabradine                                                                                                               To evaluate the efficacy and safety of ivabradine in everyday routine practice                                      Angina pectoris attacks were reduced from 2.4±3.1 to 0.4±1.5 per week (*P*\<0.0001), as well as nitrate use (*P*\<0.0001)\                                                                                                                                                                                                             -- The follow-up period of 4 months was too short\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Good efficacy (97%) and tolerance (98%) for the treated patients                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       -- No placebo group\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    -- Observational nature of the study\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    -- Pts' therapy not targeted to the maximum dose\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    -- Extreme heterogeneity of the pts

  Amosova et al[@b64-dddt-8-689]                       29              Stable CAD, LVEF \<45%, in bisoprolol 5 mg OD: Group 1 (17): ivabradine (5--7.5 mg bid) + bisoprolol 5 mg OD; Group 2 (12): bisoprolol 10 mg OD   To compare antianginal and anti-ischemic efficacy of ivabradine + 5 mg bisoprolol vs 10 mg bisoprolol               More patients became asymptomatic in group 1 than in group 2\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          -- The follow-up period of 2 months was too short\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Group 1 showed improved exercise capacity when compared to group 2\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    -- The sample is very small\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             The same was for chronotropic reserve                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  -- The population is too heterogeneous\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    -- The influence of other concomitant drug use was not considered
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** AF, atrial fibrillation; bid, twice daily; bpm, beats per minute; CAD, coronary artery disease; CI, confidential interval; CRT, cardiac resynchronization therapy; HF, heart failure; HR, hazard ratio; LVEF, left ventricular ejection fraction; MI, myocardial infarction; OD, once daily; pts, patients; vs, versus.
